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Erskine Park 2759 

Mob: 0439 619 298 

     

MANAGEMENT MEETING: 19th September 2022 

  

  

The meeting opened 8.00 pm.  

  

  

PRESENT: President, Phil Murphy, David Gordon, Secretary, Warren Schofield, Dave 

Tomkinson, Mark Jeffrey, Paul Vassallo, Pat Arcella, Bob Coles, Sam Sultana, and Anthony 

Agius.   

  

APOLOGIES: NIL 

  

BUSINESS ARISING:   

  

1. President asked if John Jeffrey assists David Gordon with accounts for 2023 instead of going to 

accounts and David will get paid the difference , carried  

2. President also suggested we replace the small Mitsubishi truck and buy a new second hand bigger 

cab chassis as it is getting old and it is due to be replaced , this will also help reduce trailer rego 

cost , New truck to cost aprox 50K old one can sell for aprox 20K , was moved unanimously we 

look for new truck for the small trailer  

3. President spoke about taking the Taree birds they will not be on our truck this weekend for our 

AAD but wish be on for the Long weekend , carried  

4. Question was asked about bird limit for the Gympie , Bundaberg races it was agreed on that it will 

be a 12 bird limit for both races  

5. There was multiple schedules brought forward after lengthy discussion the 2023 schedule is 

starting 20th May with 2 x Culburra , 3 x Milton , 3 x Moruya , 3 X Eden , 3 x Mallacoota , 3 x 

Bairnsdale , 2 x Port Welshpool , Phillip Island , Launceston , YBD 1st Bairnsdale , AAD 2nd 

Welshpool , Friday night Basket Culburra to Eden , Race date subject to change Saturday is 

preference then Sunday followed by Friday and Monday , Race points may change due to 

accessibility , Queens Birthday Long weekend open as catch up week if needed  

6. Dave Tomkinson asked that all birds clocked from any race are rung off and published on the same 

day as clocking , carried  



7. Secretary asked if we can only sell CCF life rings to people that are members of a club or 

federation and not to random members of the public , as we are having issues with some of them 

blokes picking their strays up  

 

No further business.   
Meeting Closed 10:15 pm.  
David Gordon, Federation Secretary.  

  

  

  

  


